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30,000 acres of land ownership is lost in the Black community each year. Please visit www.30000acres.org to help, click on the donate tab to give.
WHAT CROPS DO YOU SELL THE MOST?
(67 RESPONSES)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Responses</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leafy Greens</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>53.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peas/Beans</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>46.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomatoes</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>46.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2017 USDA Census Demographics

86,287 Hispanic - 48% <$2,500
60,083 Native - 54% <$2,500
35,470 Black - 48% <$2,500
18,338 Asian - 31% <$2,500
1,973,006 White - 38% <$2,500
Happy to have purchased seed, fertilizer for farmers during coVid crisis.

On August 26, 2017 we purchased & donated 5,000 lbs. of watermelon to the following:
- St. James Church, MS
- Mt. Pleasant Miss. Bapt. Church, MS
- Rock of Ages Church, MS
- Sweet Cannon Church, MS
- City of Cruger, MS
- City of Sidden, MS

Special thanks to our farmer and funder, MDRT.
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https://youtu.be/eLJEIB0xKoA - You Tube video of Ms. Beth, a Native Woman Farmer in rural Tennessee who we provided assistance to during coVid. Nearly 20 financial stipends have been given out to farmers during coVid and one of the attached photos shows seed and fertilizer F.A.R.M.S. purchased for a group of farmers in the Southeast during coVid.

Other videos on FB page @30000acres

Clif Bar Program Video https://youtu.be/fQkcIrOFQ-U
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Soul Fire Farm/Northeast Farmers of Color Reparations Map: www.soulfirefarm/get-involved/reparations
Soul Fire Farm Programs in Response to COVID-19


2. **Food & Land Sovereignty Resource List for COVID-19**: hundreds of resources to support BIPOC Farmers in navigating the pandemic - [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1B66EvxSza8_zPdEqFOrYUXGJqA5vRBCqu7zPPPDRQlW/edit#gid=821769033](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1B66EvxSza8_zPdEqFOrYUXGJqA5vRBCqu7zPPPDRQlW/edit#gid=821769033)

3. **BIPOC Farmers Community Skillshare on COVID-19** a collaboration between Soul Fire Farm, Northeast Farmers of Color Land Trust, Black Farmer Fund, HEAL Food Alliance, and the Castanea Fellowship (300+ registered) - [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tYKXLk5OHn0NfSXcqKXPD9axCOk05hbYI1wa8YLDzg/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tYKXLk5OHn0NfSXcqKXPD9axCOk05hbYI1wa8YLDzg/edit)

4. **Ask a Sister Farmer** 10+ Black womxn farmers rotate as co-hosts to share basic skills on raising food and medicine (1000+ attend per session) - [https://www.facebook.com/events/539087153384648/](https://www.facebook.com/events/539087153384648/)